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four or five feet high. We;vwalked quickly toward the north
gate passed osier the top of it, and on farther tili we were oppo-
site the m est paradle-ground, w.here we sat down to consit as
to what weF3hoald do. Long bef are reaching this point aduil
red glari in the sky told us that fire was finishing the work
of destroying our homes. Fortutiately for us the night was
warm , as we hadl nothing except the clothes we wore and the
littie ones were ini their night-clothe2. Dr. Kilborn, Dr.
Stevenson and 1 had bat our shoes ou escaping fro ox ur
conipound, and niy stockings were soon worn tbrough and
iny feet almost blistered by our long walk. By the light of
the moon a note was hastily written and our Chinebe friend
despatched to Shan-si-Kaii, the compound of the Ameri-
cati Methodia-t Episcopal Mission, asking themn if things were
quiet in their vicinity, and, if so, to, be taken in ; also, to
send us a light. We could not get ontside the city, as the
gates were shut for the night. After what seemed ta us
Imours of waiting, our mnan returned with a ligbt, a note and
two stdau chairs. The M. E. friends adviszd us ta go at
once to the yamen, as they feared -for the safety of their
place. We knew we could not get ino the yamen at this
hour, an isomething must bedone. We decided te Yo to the
f riends at the China Inlantd Mission. Mrs. Stevenson and 1,
with the children, went first; then sent the chairs back for
our husbands. Soon a! ter midnight we were ail safe inside,
fur how long we did not know. We sent up a heartfelt
prayer of thankfnlness to God for lives spared, and lay down
te rest and gather strength for whatever stîl ay before ns.

What had become of Dr. 8tevenson's mi!ising child ? Upon
our arrivai at the China Inland Mission we learned that she
had-been taken to U-Sha-Kai, the home of Miss Brackbili
(o.nd Miss Ford. We afterwards learned the particulars.
When we em'-aped front the ho8pital my woman was carrying
the child, who began te cry. Tnie mob, hearing the cry, said,
"Sýhe is carrying one of the foreigner's children." They
caught her bv the Isair and began to beat her. She dropped
the child and ran. Shortly after, the hospital gateman, in
escaping, found the child on the ground crying. R1e took
her up, hid her in hi,. coat and started for one of the other
missions. L1e met the woman who was previously carryin'g


